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In t~e matter of t~e a~pl1eat1on ) or The A.tchison, To,~ka. ane. Santa ) 
Fe Railway Com~a.llY' ~ a eor;porat1on, ) 
tor authority to eonstnet, o:perate } A.:p~11oa.t1on No. l4092. 
and maintain So 3pa.r tre.ck across ) 
Wood Stzoeet. between 32d a.n~ Mtb. } 
Street; in tb.e City of o.aJcland., ) 
County o'! J.lameu. State 0'£ caJ.i- ) 
!orn1a.. ) 

-----------------------------} 
BY TRE CO~SSION: 

OR'DER -..-.-.. ......... 

~b.e. Ateb.1son, fo~ks. a.nd. ~ta. Fe :RailWay Comp8JlY, 

a eorporation, t11e~ the above ent1t1e~ application Witb. this . . 
Commission on the 14th ~ ot MAy, 1928. asking tor $uthority 

tOo eOl:lStra.ot So splr track a.t gra.de a.cross a. ~rtion ot Wood 

Street in the Ci t'3' o! OaJcls.nd, county o! Alameda., Sta.te of 

california, as hereinatter ae~ forth. ~lle neeesS&r,1 !ranohise 

or ;perm.i~ (Resolution Ro. 41779 li.S.) b.n.s been granted. by tb.e 

City Cotmcllo ot s.e.1d City :tor t1:l.-e eong:tro.e~10n 0'£ said. crOSSing 

a.t gra.~e. It appears to tb.1s Commission th&t tlle pres.ont pro-

0000.1::& is not one in wll1el1 a. ~u.blie hearing is :c.ee&ss.aJ:7; 

that it is Xle1tller reasonable nor praetieab~e at tnis time to 
" 

provide ~ grade separa.tion or to avoid a. gra~e eross1ng at tne 

:po1nts mentioned in tl11s a.pplioa:tio:c. w1tll sa.1e.. Wood. Street a.xlA 

that tllis appl.1eat1on should be granted. sub~ect to tho eon-
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dit10na aere1natter s~ec1tie~~ therefore 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED tnat ~ermi$s1on an~ autAo.rity 

be an~ it. is aereby granted to ~h~ Ltchison, To~eka and Santa 

Fo Railway Oompa,Dy to cons.trc.ot a spur track a.t gl"ade a.cross 

a portion o.f Wood Street in tb.e C:tty 0.:: oakl and, COunty ot 

Alameda, State ot california,. a.t the 10ca.t10n Ae:re1natter 

pa.rt1oularly- described and as shovtrL by the map (j)iv1s1on , 

Eng1nee~'s Drawing No~ T-4-4Sa) attached to. the application. 

DESCRIPTION OF CROSSING 

Beginning a.t a. l'O'int in the center line or an 
e::d.st1n.g tra.ck ot Tb.e At cb.1son, To;peka. and· Santa. 
Fe Railway Company, in the City ot oakland, llame~ 
Cotu:l.ty, Ce.l.1torn1s., said. point lying 2ll.0 teet 
southerlY from tb.e soutb.ern line of' Tairty-!o~b. 
Street and 22.0 teet westerly trom tile eastern line 
of' Wood Street; thence southeasterly over and along 
said Wood Street on a eo.rve to. the J.eft, b.a.vine a. 
radius of 398.94 teet a distance ot S2.~ teet; thence 
southeasterly ever and along said Woed Street on'a 
~e to the ~ett c.a.ving a radius ef' 267.94 teet, a. 
distanoe of' 57.l teet; thence seutheasterly over and 
al.oIlg sa1d Wood. Street on a. ca.rve to. the rig.b. t. b.a.v-
1ng a radius ot 2$7.94 ~eet a ~1stanco ot 8.6 ~eet 
tc> a po1l1t on said eastern line ot Wood Stree.t, ss.1d 
po1l1t lying 32&.9 teet from sa1~ southern line o.f 
~~irty-!o.urth Street measnre~ o.n an~ alo.ng said 
eastern l1ne ot Woo~ Street; thenee eo.nt~uing south-
easterly on last deaer1be~ ~e across »rivate ~ro
~erty 92.S teet; thence southeasterly parallel with 
and. 1.5 teet easterly from sa,id eastern ~1ne of Wo~ 
Street 170.4 ~eet to. en~. 

," "', 
Said eross.1ng to. 'be oo:c.stra.ete.d. sub:eet to. the tollo'fl-

1n.g oono.i tio.na, and not otherwise: 

'. el) The ~nt1re expense. ot eo.nstrc.eting the crOSSing 

together with the cost of' its ma.1ntenanoe thereatter in good 

and. !irst-elass co.ndit1o:c. ter the sate a.:a.o. convenient use o! . 
the public, shall be borne by a~plieant. 

(2) Sai~ ero.sstng shall be eo.nst~cte~ equal er 

S'Il~rior to t~ sl1o.wn as Standard NO'. 3, in General. Order :No. 
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72 of tn1s Commis3ion an~ shall be eonst~eted without su~e~ 
eleva.tion and. 0'1 a. w1d.th to- oontorm to t.b.a.t ;portion 0'1 said 

at=eet now gra~ed.. with the tops of rails !lush with the 

pavement, and with gra~e$ 0'1 a~~roach not exceeding two (2) 

per oent; shall be protected by a Standard No. 1 cros3~ 

Sign as speoitied in General Order No. 75 ot this Commission 

and 3ha" J 1ll every way be mad.e suita.ble tor the ~za.ge thore-

over of. veh1el.es s.nd other roa.d. t:ra.tric. 

(3) App11cQJlt s.b.a.ll., within thirty (30-) dqs there-

~er, noti'!y tb,is Commission,. 1n writing, of the comIJletion 
0'1 the installation 0'1 said crossing • . 

(4) It sa.1d. crossing s~ not ~ve been 1:3talled 

Witb,1n one year from the date of tb.1s order, tho author1za.tion 

herein granted. sb.al.l then lal)se and become vo>id,. unless turtl:l.er 
t1me is grante~ by ~bsequent order. 

(5) The Commission reserves the right to make ~oh 
" 

further orders relative to the loea.tion, construction, operation, 

maintenance and protection of said crossing as to it may seem 

right and. pro;per, and to revoke its perm1as1on it, 1n its .judg-

ment, the ~ub11c oonvenienoe and. necessity demand. ~eb. action. 

The authorit1 b.er&~ granted shall beoome e!!eet1v6 

on the d.a.te hereof. 

l)a.ted. a.t san FranciSCO, CSl.1torn18" tl1is 2:?r ~dJ4:1 
, 1928. 

.",' 
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